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3 SPRING THINGS. 8
: :

You refill about Spring, hear about Spring, see Spring and
feel Spring. Spring is apparent everywhere and Spring wear-
abler* bloimom forth on every side.

1 '

9
? SWELL SPRING. SUITS #
? $7.50 to $25.00 ?

S CHOICE SPRING TROUSERS 8
From s.?.()(> Up Z

? CORRECT SPRING HATS ?
? SI.OO to $3.00 ?
? ?

Handsome Spring Haberdashery of all sorts, right from the

?
best and most reputable makers.

? iI here are main new kinks in the cut of Spring Garments and
and it would be a wise thing to drop in and see what's new, be-
fore you fully decide just what you'll wear this Spring.

Always at your service, you know,

| N. L. CRANFORD & CO., 3
2 One Price Clothiers, Q
? Winston, N. C. f

l.and Sale.

ITv virtue of II decree of the Supe-
rior Court of Stoki-H county rendered
In tin' Spi'tlul Proceed IIIKH entitled
".I. It. Martinet til VH. (ico. I-'. Mar-
tln et id" appointing: the undei'Hifjned
a COIIIUIUHIItuer lo lllUki* HALE of the
hereinafter descrllmil IIIIIIIH.I will on
Monday, May 6, lIH>7, at the Court
IIOIIHI'iloor In the town of Danliiir.v.
N. C.. Hell at pulillc auction, to the I
li'ttlit'Hl I ti< Iilei*, for CIIHII the follow-
luu; dcHcrllN'tl IIIIIIIH, to-wlt :

A certain tract or parcel of laud
HII uate, lylinranil ImliiKIn the coun- I
t.v i >f Stoki-H and State of North t 'nr.
olliiii on the waters of l'eter'sCreek, I
adJolnliiK li"' IIIIHIHof IT. !?'. I'riddy. '
A lex.'iuiler Itoyi'i'H, .ILLO. I!. ULLILLLEH.
I li'iidei'Hoii I'rlilily,and <? M. Joyce,
ami I'oiitalnlnu; "in m ri'H more or 11-HH,
ami It IH'IIIKthe tract of laml upon!
which Kllzalietlt Martin ivnideil at
the tline of iter death, and where-
upon at hi'i- death deHcendeil to her
heirn at la w and children who are
Ihe partifH to this proceeding. The

' land in Hold for IIIVIMIOIIand the Hale
' Im Hlllijei'lto tlie confirm!!tloll of the I

1 court. IthliliiiKwill Htart at fTtOiS.OO.
'('liin IH a H|ilendid tract of land : it IH j
well watered, tlniliered with the j
very lient timber, coiltllillHKOOII hot-1
loin laud ami meadow and in strona 1
laml.

TIIIHMarch ii, 11*17.
.1. H. 1U MPHKKYS,

* CominiHHioner.

Notice I
Having duly ipialilled an executor |

of the hint will and tentaiuent of It. |
i It. Smith, deed., notice in hereliy
:ilveu to all |ifi-HoiiH holdliiK clalniH
aifaliiHt Hitlil entate to pn-wnt them
toinefor payment, duly authenti-i
i iiteil, on or Imfore the liNtli day of
March, llKis, or thin notice will lie j
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All!
pei'HoiiH indebted to nald entate are
rei|iieHted to make Immediate pay-
ment.

Thin the PI dav of March, 1'.H17.
JAMKS W. MOSKK,

Kxecutor of H. It. Smith. !
KIIIKIt. K. I). No. 1

I X. II Petree, Att.v. for executor.

Land For Sale In Southeast Mis-
souri.

SIXX) acres timbered land at from
$2.00 to SIO.OO per acre ; 2,000
acres of farm land at from sf).oo to

120.00 per acre. Good climate,!
good railroad facilities ; from 8 to

10 months public school each year.

If you want to buy, address
H. F. HUTCH ENS,

Ellsinore, Mo.
Mch 7?3 mo [

Notice Of Sale.

|»y virtue of two writ* <?» vendi-
tioni ex |niiiitu IKHIII'II from llii; S.i-
iM'iliir Court ofKniKi ,«t'«»i»i»t> ?, ".rll '
Carolina. returnable to the spring
Term, im»7 of the Superior Court >?!

Slokl'H l'l<Ullt,V. 11l Wlllell 111 OLIC CIIHC

\\ V MI-I nill*«» iiii'l W. I- Mel 'in
I,? Miv plaintiff- mill H«irl> Main' IH
dcfcinhint IIIHII" Hi'' ?; v
Martin I* plaintiff ami l»urli\\ Mnbe
1h defendant, In 111' 1 Ilr-I minted nw

t In- \\u25a0?mlltloiil cxponn* l» United "a a

Imltfnii'iit In at lai-lii It priß-iyiiiiiuH
In fm or of tlii- plaintiff". W » Xl ''

t'anli'MM ami W. I- Mrraiiliw.ami
hum ln«t IIn* ? !«?!? ? 11? 111111. HurN\\
fur I lit* HIIIIInf l lilrt v six 1 1<>lla I-M.1 ml
H.'\ ??lit v -I'M with In
t«*ri'Mt on #:»i 7.*. from April iril. iwt.,

lilt palil mill I'liKtM s:i la ami In the
?eeoml cane nliuvi- IlllllW'il till' vi liill-
tliml exponas IH IIHHIIIMIupon a Jmlu-
tn> Ht iii atiin*liitK'iit priH-iH'illiiuH in
which N A. Martin l» plaintiff anil
Hurley Malm IH ili'fi'iiilant. tin- JIHIHT
lui'tii imlntf 111 fa vol' of hmlil |\u25a0 I.\u25a0 11111 iff

mill huhIIIMI Aiilil defendant. anil Im
IIIU In tin' -INN of Twenty Hoi
la I'M mill Fifty-One Cents #L'I ">L ami
IN tiTi'Ht on f-'l .'il from I In- : >rd 'ln.*
of \prll. Inn*. Mil paM 11»«i*tln*r with
tin' Mtua of I will I'Xpow

to public sale for ready money to

TIN' lilitlnut bidder at tin' I'mirt
LLOITM' lloor In tln- towniif Ihinbury.

M.l'-. "II Monilay t In* illli day of May,

lINI7, at I o'clock I'. 11.. to satisfy the

writs of exponas MH aforesaid tin*,
fiilloWIIIKdcscrHs'il personal prop

crt \ anil real estate now belonu'luu'
to tin- ILI-fi'iiilanl.to-wlt : One black

horse MULL' I or ."I years old and ;
known 111 TIN' Murphy mill**: mn' ml

cow or heifer. iniili*and heifer HIII»-J
Jis-I to niorlifaßi' to T. W. Tlliey.

Also IIN* followluu ri'AL I'HLATI' ITC-

loitulnu to t In' mh lil defendant, Par-
ley Malm, ami li*vli*ilupon In wild at-
tai'lllili'llt prori'i'dlllKKand dcscrllted

tut follown, to-wlt : First trai l of

liiuil: lli'itliinlnit at a lilri'li, \V. A.

KMII'H' forntiT corner on T ln* bank of
I»na Itlvi'r, and ruiiM cast on his line
II chains lo a Hpa IIIHII oak IIIHcorner,

tlii-ncc N. wltl) lil" Hue ami H. .1.
Malm's llm- elms. to a IIOKWOIMI
In the outside lla«*. thence W. II :W

chains toa hickory bush, Tap Malm's j
corner, thence s. with IIIH line

cliim. to a rock on the river, thence

down the river IIHIt ineanderH to the

iN'tdnnliiK. containing :I-4 acres,

nioreiirletiK.lt Iteliix the tract of j
html thut Parley Malm purchased

from IIIHfather, Kdinond Malte, ad- 1
Joining the lands of K. .1. Mai** and |
othem. Hii'onil tract contalnlnK :i :W

lures more or less and It the
tract of Inml that Hurley Malte pur- j
chased from ('apt. Nelson, j
ailiolaiiiK the above ilescrllmd tract

and the lands of l<ee Nelson.

Thin the Urd day of April, ISHI7.

It. J. PKTKKK,
slu-rlft of Mtokes Count/, |

WAW NorfolkiWestemß.il
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 6, 1907

Dally
Daily Ex. Sun. Dnllv Ex. Sun.
I'. M. A. M. 1\ M. I'. M.

L'MO Lv. WliiHt»n Ar 2.00 10.00
:J:-S «:l:i " Wal.Ouve " 1:21 0:20
?j.OO 0:."i0 "Marti l h.

" 11:4."» 7:40
"1?: ; t0 Ar Hoaii'ke Lv 9:20 5:15
P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
WESTBOUND?LKAVK ROANoKK l»AII.Y.
.Vim a ill?For K»»t Kail ford, Bluetleld, T iie-well ami Norton, fullman Sleeper to

' (tliiinbuH, Ohio, cafe car.
' ,M 1 « in ( IVHHlittigtunand Chattanooga l.liiiitpri)

lor I'lilw-ki. principnl Million,, Ilrintol and theSouth. Pullman Sleepers to New Or-leiticanil Memphia. Care car
4 n m?The St. Ixiuix Kxpreai, for;

IflinMleltl, Pot-ahontaN, Kenova, Cinci-
nnati), Indlanopollii, St. Umls. Kannta Citv,

| Coin inlmx ami Chicago. I'iillnian Butt'etSleeiiem Aoanoke to Columbus and Bluelleld
*o Clncliianti. Cafe car

4:4.5 pm? For Bluefieidand intermediate tra-tlonn.
4:.V. p m?l>ally. For Itrlstol and Intermediate ,

\u25ba tatloiw, Kitnjtvllle, Chattanooga and pointr 1South. Pullman Sleeper to Knoxvdle.
. 9:341 a in?For Bristol and Intermediate htations.Bluelleld, Norton. Pocabontaa and Welch,

i'ullman Sleeper to Welch.
NORTH ANI> KASTKOPNI).

; 1:30 p m?For PeK.nhurg, Kliliiuond and Nor ifolk. Pullman Bullet i arlor Car to Norfolk. !
l:4(i n in?For Washington, llagerMtowu, Phila.!delphia and New York via HageraUiwn and!

i llarriMiurjj. Pullman Sleeper to New York. ;
, 4.1 p m?For Hageiatown. Pullman Sleeper to

Philadelphia. j
| la m a in?For Kichra indand Norfolk. Pulliu in
I sleeper Lynchburg to Norfolk and Richmond1:0! a m?( Waahiugton and Chattanooga 1,1 tu-tted). For Washington, Philadelphia and NewYork via Lynchburg. Pullman Sleeper* to

Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia amiNew York.

1 a in?For Lynchburg, Peters-
burg, Richmond anil Norfolk.

, 7:4.1 p ni?Dully. Fur Lynchburg.!
Pullman Kleei>er for Richmond.

Dl'KllAM DIVISION.
I*»ave LyncliliurK(Union Station) 1

1 tlnllyexcept Sunday :t:00 a. m., mid
dally 4:15 p. in. forSouth Boston and

| Durham and Intermediate stations.
For all additional information,

! apply to ticket officer, or to
W. B. BEVILL, M. F. BRAGG, |

J (ien'l Pass. Agt. Trav. Pass. Agt. j

| ROANOKE, VA.

KILLTHICOUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

* H Dr. King's
: New Discovery

/CONSUMPTION prie#

FOR I OUGHS and 50c & SI.OO
V°LDS Fre* Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
i THROAT and LUNG TROUB-

LBS, or MONEY BACK.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Ve aarnc-stfy request allyounf persons, no matter
n\y limited iheir means or education, who wish to I
U.Un a thorough business training and good posi-

to write by first mail for our great half-rate
r. Fuccesw, independenceand probable fortune
?'?riranUoJ. Don't delay. Writo today.

. Luslaess College, Macon, Ga.

| MORE TALK ABOUT FERTILIZERS.

. "Farmer" Says the Buying Of the Ar-
' tide By the Ton I* a Great Disad-

vantage.

Walnut Cove Route 1, April 6.
| Editor of the Danbury Reporter :

I wish to use your most valued
| paper to give my brother farmers
jmy views on buy ing and using

I! fertilizers.
My first view is for farmers to

buy the materials and mix bis fer-
tilizer at home, but I can't get
them to do that, so I will try to
help them in buying the factory-
mixed goods. The factory has to
go to the phosphate, nitrogen and
potash for his constituents. There-
fore, wheu the farmer goes to pur-
chase his fertilizers, they are the
only ingredients that be iB buying
that will benefit him in bis orops.
The commercial value is about ae
follows this year in mixed goods,
potash and phosphate is 5i cents
per pound and ammonia lt)s cents
per pound. Nov* you can make the
calculation at once and see if the

} dealer is overcharging you for
your fertilizers.

One of the greatest frauds that
has been put upon our farmers is
the plan of selling fertilizer by the

jton basis, that is a fraud, and one
that the farmer has never caught

i up with, and one that no factory
i would think of buying his ma-
terials by the unit basis

s and should sell that way,
then the farmer would know what
he bought and what his materials

I had cost him. As he buys now,
jhe does not, and a lot of good men

| can't, for he can't make the calcu-
lation. The brands are also con-
fusing to a large per cent, of the
farmers; that is also a fraud, and
should be stopped by the law of
every state in the union. The
analysis is what to be governed by
jand the lower you buy the higher
you pay for the fertilizing ma-
terial. If the dealer would stop
his way of selling and tell the
farmer when he went to buy that
he would sell him phosphate in a
certain analysis at 5£ cents a
pound and potash at the same, and
ammonia at and then in a

! lower one for twice that amount,

j then the poor fellow could see
what he was doing. I have given
you the commercial value of fer-
tilizer, but cannot give the agri-
cultural value, for that depends
largely on the crop it is used un-
der, as some crops have a higher
agricultural value than others.
Every farmer must be his own
judge of that.

IfD"g-Killer has got his pants
patched I would like to have him
say ojmethingon this matter in
the interest of the tobacco farmer

The first load of fertilizer that 1
have seen moved this season the
man told me what it cost him and
potash and phosphate cost him 9£
cents per pound, and his ammonia

: oust him just 23| cents per pound
That man today has no id«a what
his chemicals have cost him. That
was the ton or bag basis that he
bought under. If he had been
buying those chemicals, he never
would have paid that amount for
them when he could get them for
5£ and 16J cents per pound.

FARMER.

Obituary.
Thos. H. Kington was born May

the 9th, 1882, and was married to i
Laura Lee Duncan January Ist,
1905, and departed this life Jan-
uary 7th, 1907. He was 24 years,
7 months and 28 days old. He
leaves mother, father and two sis-
ters, one brother and wife and one

little baby girl to mourn hisdfnth.
All was done for him that could
be done by his parents and wife.
I"A precious one from us iB gone,

A voioe we loved is still,
A place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled."

| DOING "BUSINESS AGAIN
"When my friends thought I

was about to leave of this world,
on account of indigestion, nerv-
ousness and general debility,"
writes A. A. Chisholm, Treadwell,
N. Y , and when it looked as if
there WBS no hope left, I was per-
suaded to try Electrid Bitters, and
I rejoice to say that, they are cur-
ing me. lam now doing business
again as of old, and am still gain-
ing daily." Best tonic medicine
on earth. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. f)0o.

!The Best Goods Atj
1 the Lowest Prices. 1

A I desire to say to the people of Stokes county that I am
2 still doing business at my old stand with a store chock full
X of everything the people neod, from a paper of pins or a pair !

. of suspenders to a two-horse plow or a suit of ofothes. My *

V stock of A
? DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, $
? CLOTHING, GROCERIES, DRUGS, ETC. #
S Is complete in every respeot. You will tiod almost a com- A

X Your Bpecial attention is called to my up-to-date line of J

X LADIES TRIMMED HATS.
X They are of the very latest styles, all shapes and shades,

| and lam offering them at prices that will astonish. You 9
w will get your spring hats here sure if you will come and see w
V mine before you buy. Yours for business, A

| F. E. NELSON, f
IN. C., R. D. No 2.

E. W. O'HANLON
WINSTON-SALEM'S

Leading Druggist.
Largest and best conducted

Drug business in the State.
Be sure to visit O'hanlon's when
you are at Winston. Qlad to
serve you in any way.

O'Hanlon's is TH E Place.

WATKINS & EAST
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Commis=
sion Merchants and Brokers.

Merchants of Stokes County willsave money by buy-
ing their goods from us. We represent several of
the largest wholesale houses in the South, and are
prepared to meet all competition.

dents and Coys' (loin; I
Wo are now receiving our fall line (if goods. If you want I

the best in Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, I'
Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and Valises, for hoth Men' I
and Boys, don't forget to rail on us. We make the lowest I
prices possible. When in town ooine in and see for vour- ? I
self.

L. J. Lackey & Co 1
MADISON, N. C. \u25a0

Not " Just As Good"
But none as good. It's my honest conviction in re-
gard to my CHATTANOOGA PLOWS. I am selling
three Dixie Points for 25 cents. lam headquarters
for Roofing, Nails, Doors and Sash, Cook Stoves,
Harness, Paints and Oils. n

ALBERT S. MITCHELL
WALNUT COVE, N. C.


